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LIDA.R tochniquoa for SCaroh ●nd room.

william L. Cabral

Los Alams P.atioml Laboratory
P. o. Box 1663

Los Alamo-, WQWHOXiCO 87543

?our technique- for uoing LIDAR in Search ●nd Roscuo Oporation# will b~ discu-ood.
Th. topics-will includo laB@r ratrorofloction, lmsor-idducod fluor~aconco in tho vf-iblo,
laaer-induced fluor~sconco durinq daylight houro, ●nd laser-induced fluorosconco in thO
Uv. Thoao techniquom U-O high-ropcti.tion rat. lamors ●t ● variaty of froquoncios to in-
duce either fluoro-cence in dyc markarm or retrorofloction from plamtic cornor cuboa on
life preservers ●nd othor .morQ@ncy markoro.

IntroduetioQ

Bad weather and nighttium conditions hav@ ●lways hampered search and roscua ●fforts.
However, with tho nw LIDAR (light detection and ranginq) techniques that thrlvo on night-
tirno conditions, it might b. po~mible to mako some progrm-~ in thio ● rea.

Laser scattering or lamer retroroflaction has bo~n used for a number of years for de-
tecting clouds and ranging off the moon, but very Jittle work has been done using corner
cuboa as markers in ● r~mote ●onsing ●nvironmtnt. Laser #catt@rinq has ●lways bean the
moat attractive of the LIDAR techniques because of its very str~nq signal return~ and
would make a good candidata for search and rescue. It ia aurpriaing hOh far L.my ●t night
a rcfloctor is viaiblo in ones headlishta. ThiS i- the same principle, ●xcapt for tho
difficulty In diatinguiahing the reflectors from the rofloctiona of tha water, wheraas on
land it is ●aa+.or becaua~ there ● ra fewer back~round reflections.

There has bean ● lot of Intor?st in usins fluoromcenco LIDAR for remott sensing in the
last fcw yaarm. However, littla Intarest haa been d rected towsrd mmn-induced species
out6ida of aamplirtg tracer dyes in the atmosphere, l~ ! which have covered relatively
small geographical ar@as compared with distancea involved in noarch and r~acue. The8@
techniques havo bcon limited to fairly ~mall concontration~ of dyc by volume compared
with mixinq in solution and should bt ●calablo to substantially larger areaa.

This tachnique usas laser rotror9flection from plastic corntr cubes or glasa micro-
ballons,* Thea@ retror,~flectcrs aro sewn into life v~~t~ ●nd rafts but ghould not be
limited to these ●rticlasl for instance they could bc just foldablo pieces of plastic
that could ba apr~ad out on the water, ● m well *S on the land. Plastic rotroreflectora
~rc the same ● a tho standard rcfloctorn on cars, ●xcept th~y ● rc made of floxibla plastic
thnt can ba sewn on life vestn or other ●mergency gear, and qiv~ ● fimall return ●n~ular
divergenc~. Whereas glaaa microballons which ● re more commonly found en traffic Bigns,
can be easily paintad onto .merg@ncy gear, and give a littlo wider return angular diver-
gence, Thea@ retrorofloctors aro cllrrently placed on tho life vaats primarily tO aid the
Coast Guard ●t Iliqht in locating ● person at close rango with their search li~hts. Tha
LIDAR tcchnjque will illumin~ta a much largar arot and ●lectronically Intoqrat. tnd dis-
play tho return signal. which will docreas~ the burden on tho pilot ●nd incroas~ the
amount of ●rea that CB.I b. covored.

B@cauaQ thaae cornar cubes mi~ht be very small comparod with th~ illuminated ● raa, it
would be necosaary to divida Up tho area into ●m many sampling areas ●s posuible, This
can be don. with CCD solid-state cam::as whore a

!
ixel definition uf 48EI x 350 roaolution

la not uncommon. Becaus~ the pixel distribution s uniform acrosm camera and wide-angle
l~nsna do not portray ● linear diatributAon of distance acroaa tho faae of tha cameral
tha pix~la on tho .dSem of the vicwlng area will b~ collecting light from ● disproportion-
ately larg@ area causing the background ooattorod light levels to be higher and the data
leas reliable, Also, ●t larger angle-, the Wavea might cast Shadows in tha viewing ar~a
lmavinq holQa in tb~ aoarch area. Thermfora, it might not be praatical to illuminate an
area much over 9CIa.

-------- ---
* 3H acotchlight. Mslnlummofnllslmml 18mm



Tbo display consolo would b, ● standard vidao display, whoro the location of the ●ir-
craft would be dopict8d in the contar of the ●croon ●nd the top of the scrcon would be
the direction tho ●ircraft IS haading. A lmrqo ●rea would be Illuminated for ●wry laser
●lotj ●d for ● confidmco factor~ tho same point would b. Illuminated a number of times
●nd would show up on tho scra~n ●s a blip that would move consistently down tbo screen ●s
tl!m aircraft movas forward (Pig. 1). Tha ●dvantage of this ●yatom la that it would enable
●oarchora to continuo into the night ●nd still covor a largo area of ocoan. The diaad-
vantagoa ●rb that the sunlight would compl~toly drown @ut the laaer signal ●nd that it
would b~ difficult tG develop a ayatom that would overcome this background lightl howevert
one possibility ‘.a to use on, of the ?raunnafor lincs~ whore thare ●re gaps in the solar
spectrum. Tha moat pronieing one ia ●t 393.33 nm and la approxlmataly two order~ of
magnituda stronger than ●nything ●lae in the visible spectrum. It might be poaaible to
tune a laaor to this line and avoid interference from background daylight.

T’
Given a helicopter flying at 100 mph, a frequency doublod Q-awitchet ND-YAG

laser ●t O ppa and 3 mJ per pulse, an altitude of 1,000 ft, and a viewing area of 90”, a

2
nu ber of chinge can be deducedt this givem a vi wing
ft , with an illumination inten6ity of 7.5 x 10 ‘~J~f~!:ea&:;’:O:~::O:::t:;;:~
dennity of 488 x 350 ●nd a #ens tiviey of 5 V/pJ/cm this gives ua a pixel viewing area

5$
on the ocean surface o i2.1 ft and a pixel ●enaitivity 2.31 x 106 V/uJ/pixel. If a
retroreflector uf 1 ft with a return efficiency of 1* were placed in this area~ if would
91v0 a return signal of 17.4 V on that pixel. Since the maximum signal allowed from the
cmmera is 0.7 V, a filter might be necessary to reduce the signal. Fiying at 100 mph
gives ua a flight tirna of 13.5 a over the target in the field of view and 405 laser
sa!r!plee~ which would make it eaay to differentiate the aporatic noise from the actual
target because che aporatic noise will go away and the true signal aho,~ld move conai&tent-
lY down the ocreen. With a 4 in. ctillecting lens and a reflection of % 4t off the bU[-
fac~, this gives us a return signal of 5.65 x 10-6 V/pixel/reflection. Stnce this num-
ber la for one reflection ●nd there could be hundreds of reflections within a pixel vlew-
lng area, due to the hyperflne structure of the vavea, the background level for each
pixel could be much higher. Even if there were 1,000 reflecti na in the pixel vtewlng
area, this would only tncreaae tha return eignal to 5.65 x 10- f V, which is still a
signal-to-noise ratio greater than 1,0011. Becauae the troughs of the waves are concave,
the reflections would be moat abundant at cne bottom and could cauee a disproportionately
hiqh-background return signal in the pixel viewing area. These reflections would probably
show up aa lines on the viewing screen as a number of pixels would be affected viewing
along the :rough. Another effect that might be aean on the screen would be the foamy
peaka of the waves that could return a large amount of scattered llght off of th~ foam
but would appear more ●s ●poratlc noise that would come and ga aa n wave would break and
the foam would dlsperae. Using an image intensifier tube ma an ●lectronic ehutter wltii a
varlabl~ gain (Fig. 2) it wculd b9 poaaible to adjuat the gain ao that the wavea would
just be Visible. Then when a signal from a retroreflector irnpingea on the camera, the
oignal level will be ao strong that it will cauae severe blooming in the camera and appear
on the screen as one bright apot as compared with the faint lines of the wavee. It Will
be necessary to uae the image interaifier tube aa a shutter to shut ob: the in’tlal ecat-
t@KOJ light from the laSeK flKin91 o?herwise~ the light would completely tMtUKdte the
camera, causing it to take a f~w hundred microaeconda to recover prev~ntlng the camera
from FICkinS up the signal return.
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Lassr-hd~ f~ in th9 vifii~

DyQ markora ● re not ● now idoa~ tbay bava Man umed for Yom. ●s markers in tbo o.camn.
~i:mlly, tho dro marker used is s~ium fluor.oaei~ with ● fluor~m~nc~ms~~~ ●t ●

. It is a rolati~oly inox naiwa dyo that i- roloasad slouly fro9 ●

is thrown into tha water. Usual r r
Okage that

●s the water ourronto flow in on.
lg r

norm diractien~
the plum draws out in on9 direct on baomi WY kilontarg long ●n May dwa.motmrs
wid. ●nd can laet for ● numMr of daya dope ing on tho turbidity of tho water. Wh9n tbo
sun goos down, tho dy~ ●srkor bommos fairly unusabl~, but with ●n ●ircraft equipped with
I laoor tuned to w 501 rim ●nd ● dotoatot tuned to tho fluoroseoin fluoroscenaa maximum
●t 531 nm, it should b. possiblo to roaolw tho Uyo plume from ● good dtatanao way.

In som~ cases, th~ fluoromoncc back round of the ocoan ●i tit causo ●ma diIficblty in
!!diff~rcntiatinq tho dyo plume, but tho yo iluma would btill ●vo it. charoctoristic

shape, it wuuld just SuffQr in Signal-to-no so ratio. TM background fluorosconco in thQ
ocean primarily comos from dotorgtnts near cities, Gil slicks, ●nd chlorophyll. Th~ da-
tergonta hav~ vmry stronq fluorosconcos, but fortunately thay ●ro all Up ●round tho UV
reqion % 410 nm (Raf. 3) ●nd ●hould paao no throat to tha fluoroscoin fluor@acmcc ●t
531 nm. Th@ oil slicks from tankocm ●ro primarily diosol futl ●nd crud.. Tho dioaol
fu~l has ● fluoraaconcc maximum of % 370 nm (Rqi. 4) which mhould not pos- much of ●

problom, but tho crud. has ● peak af z 530 nm (Ref. 4). Rowwor, crudo doom not mix
WQ1l with wat~r, ●nd only the part on tha aurfaco will givo ● significant rtturn. Unfor-
t~nately, tha crud~ will dispgrso in tho cam. cl!aractoristlc plumb as tho dye, but with
much l~sa fluorosc~nc~ ●fficioncy th~n tht dye. It might bo useful to Choosa ● dya mark-
er more in th~ rod r~gion, such ●s rhodamino B uith a peak ●t 588 nm ●t only 1.2 LlmQs
the coat of sodium fluoroocoin. In this region, tho fluoroscona background is lowor~ but
there IS a strong chlorophyll & fiuorcsconco ●t 685 nm (P9f. 5) that on, ncods to bc
carefdl of, Fortunately, it is ● very sharp band comparod with that cf th~ crudo ●nd
shotild pose llttl~ or no thramt to th~ :luoroaconca background lova] @t 588 nm.

A fluorcsconce LIDAR systtm has ●lready boon toatod in tho North Ssa bY U. tihlhaar~
K. P. Gunther, End J. Luthar of the University of Oldonb~Jrg in Germany, with ● dotoction
linit of z 10-1 g/cm3 in rhodcmino B. Their system uaoa a high-cr,orgy dyo las~r
at 536 nn ●n~ dctectod tho return signal at 595 nm. ‘This syat~m was d,volopod
specifically for tho highly scloctivo det@ctien of fluoroscont material (Q.g.~ chloro-
phyll, tracer dy~s, 01 a) of v~ry low concontracions in tho surfaco layar of tho ocoan.=

i(Prom Golhaar’s report ). WhQroa# in ●oarch ●nd rcacue, tho concentrations can b. vary
high but lost in many ●ql’ara miles of opon Ocean.

*

Bacauae th~ dye plum. is aproad out ov@r a lar90 ●rea comparod with the s180 of rotro-
refloctors, it should to posciblc to do ● ●amplinq c number of fcot *part in ordor to
cover a much larqor ● rea in a ahoztor period of time. Whht I ●nvision ia a laaor pulso
as wide ●s the field of view will ●now ●nd only tn inch or mot. lonq ●oparatod by a num-
ber of f@ot, followed by alothor PUIS* !?ig. 3). This can b. ●chieved by cylindrical
lonaaa in both the transmitt~r ●nd r~c~ivorl the roc~iv~r can bc s.gmonted into t number
of channels, ●ach channel having tts own dotoctor. Tho infu-mation could M vi~wad in
the cockpit on ● squaro dlaplay, where tha top row or lights will ba the c(lrront laaer
shot ana will b. #hiftod down rho displaf with ●v@ry muccoasivt lacer shot, yielding ●

representatlrn of the dyc plum~ ●s tha ●ircraft pasg~o ovorhosd (Fig. 4). Exomor lmo~rs
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mmko ●n ●ttrmtivo cboicQ for this ●pplication becaumo of their high-repetition rat-. At
200 pps soparatad b 4 ft per pulmo, this gives ●n ●ircraft speed of ●bout 54S mph, ●nd

i●t an ●ltitudo of 1 ,000 ft~ it ●bould bo Possible to ●- ●t laamt ● 20,00fJ ft wide field
of ViOU, which iB + 4 ●i wide. BffiCiOntlY pu~ing tedium fluorosc~in or rhodamino B
with WV light from ●aomer laoors is 8 problem. It ●ight be posoiblc to PUMP ● dyQ laser
with tb~ ●xemer to provido ● bettor p- Sourc* for th~ dya marker but ●t ● cost of SOMQ
output pover. On. of tho ●ltornatiros ●ight h to go to ● lovor repetition rate thero-
foro lowar tir ●pood with ● flaJhlW2p-puMpOd dyo laser that can put out considerably more
●nergy, but is limited in power bccauae of its inability to be ●ffoctivoly Q-switched.
Anothor ●ltornatiw~ is ● frequency-doubled Q-switch@d ND-YAG Iasor ●t 532 rm. Th*#e
las~rs operate ●t up to 30 PPB which, ●t 10 ft Spacinga, would be ●bout 206 ■ph, but have
tho advantag~ of ● high ~wor output, ●8 well as ●fficient pumping of rhodamin@ B with ●n
absorption Eaxinum of 544 nm. The laser of choice is #till the exem~r-pumped dy@ lamer
but d~pends primarily on tho ●mount of fluoresconc~ return from the dye marker to detor-
mino tbc possible ●ltitude that is obtainable.

LqsQr -induced fl uoramcqn ce during dayligh t hou [ 8

Durin9 tho daylight houro, tho fluortsc~nt LIDAR techniqua mention~d above becomes
nuch more difficult. lf It becomas ● significant tim~saver, it may b~come ncceasary to
look into ●xtending its ustfulntas into the daytime hourm. It miqht be poasiblo to mix a
dye called BBQ* with tho sodium fluorescein or rhodaaine B dye so that a XOC1 ●xemer
laser can be uaod straight out of the ~ircraft inst~ad of pumping ● dye ●s in the niqht-
time ●pplication. The lamer produc~s ●n output of 308 nm, which mmtchem very closely the
absorption maximum of ROQ ●t 207 nm. This gives ● fluorecconc~ maximum of % 381 nm,
which ie ●bout tha same ●s the strong Fraunhafor line ●t 393 nm ●s mentioned ●arlier. It
would then bt necessary to UBQ ● boxcar integrator triqgered by the scattered light from
the eurface to compare the background signal from the dye fluorescence level from the sun-
light to the dye fluorescence level from the laser light. Since the fluorescence of the
dye duc to the sunli9ht would b. very strong, it might be possible to distinguish the dye
by using a spike filter at the ?raunhafor line on a re~ular vidicon camera. Thi8 18
similar to work being done by the US Geoloqic Survey to look for minerals that fluoresce
in this ueually dark part of the spectrum. This mi~ht be very promising especially at
very high ●ltitudes where the fitld of view can be quite large.

L@oer-ind uced flu r~o ectnce in the UV

This technique ia very similar to the fluor~sconce systems described ●bove ●xcept for
ita application. It would be desirable for ● pilot shot down behind ●nemy lines to be
able to disperse a dye marker into ● lake or ●tream to mark hiO location without turning
the whole place oranqe. Using the Sam* techniq~e as the laser induced fluorescence dur-
ing daylight hours ●xcept for just using straight BBQ dye, it should be poseibla to dia-
pers@ thta Colorlesm powder into the e~ivironmont whmro it would fluor,sce at 373-391 nm,
which ie beyond the limit of the visible spectrum. This would only be visible to the
LIDAR System uslnq the ?raunhafer line during the day or Qven better ●t night when the
background fluoreecenco level would be lower ●nd ●lso be ●asier to qet behind ●nemy lines.

Conclus~o~

These are just ● few posaibilitiee for ueing LIDAR techniques in search ●nd r-acue.
Because tho application aro so varitd and a number or approaches can be ●pplied to ●tch
one, the previously mentioned tochniquos miqht not be the best tradeoffm for that par-
ticular application, but because they Show such greaL pron,ice, th@ae tachniq’~es should ●t
leaDt b. remettchcd further to find out the real feasibility of these new sesrch ●nd
rescue developments.

---------
● Exciton Chemical Corp.
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